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MATTERS of INTEREST to FARMERS
10-County Pasture 

Tour Scheduled 
January 20-21

A pasture and small grain demon
stration tour reaching Into 10 con - 
ties of the Piedmont region will 'ho 
held in the State January 20-21, an
nounces S. H. Dobson, agronomy 
specialist for the State College Ex
tension Service.

Interested farmers, professional 
agricultural workers, commercial re
presentatives. and members of news
paper and radio staffs are invited to 
make the trip, which will include 
visits to some of the finest tempor
ary and permanent pastures in the 
State, Dobson said.

SURPLUS PROPERTY 
SHOES, CLOTHING, BEDS 
HARDWARE, BUILDING 

SUPPLIES, and 
Many other items at a bargain. 

ARMY & NAVY STORE
Fuquay Springs, N. O.

The tour will begin at Tomberlln 
Service Station on Highway 27, 
about seven miles from Charlotte, on 
Thursday, January 20, at 8:15 a. m. 
After stops in Mecklenburg, Union, 
and Stanly, the group will eat lunch 
in Albemarle and proceed into 'Ro
wan and Davidson that afternoon.

On Friday, January 21, the tour 
will proceed through Guilford, Ala
mance, Durham, and Wake. The fi
nal visit will be made to research 
pastures on the State College farms 
near Raleigh.

A supper meeting will be held at 
Sedgefield Inn near Greensboro on 
the evening of January 20. Speakers 
will include Drs. J. H. -Hilton, R. W. 
Cummings, D. W. Colvard, W. E. 
Colwell, R. -L. Lovvorn, W W. Wood- 
house, and E R. Collins, nil of the 
State College Extension and Experi
ment Station staffs.

Dobson said all persons Interested 
in winter grazing and small grain 
are invited. "We plan to show a bal
anced forage program with winter

Choosing Leaf Variety 
Growers’ Big Problem

“What tobacco variety shall I 
plant?" is a Question which many 
-North Carolina farmers are asking 
themselves nowadays. Their problem 
is complicated 'by many factors—dif
ferences In soil, cultivation and crop
ping methods, and disease infesta
tion on the land. There is added 
trouble, even, in the very fact that 
so many different varieties are now 
available to growers.

For the puzzled grower. Dr. W. E. 
Colwell and Dr. W, G. Woltz of the 
North Carolina Agricultural Experi
ment Station have some timely ad-

TIMELT FARM

QUESTIONS !

•Answered at State College

CALCIUM
CHLORIDE

FOR

Tractor Tires
GIVES ABOUT 350 POUNDS 
EXTRA WEIGHT PER TIRE.

ALSO—

KEEPS TIRES FROM FREEZING.

FOR ANY MAKE TRACTOR.

vice. If you. don’t know which va
riety to use, see your county agent. 
This statement applies -particularly 
to growers who have disease prob
lems.

The disease problem has -been es
pecially troublesome to some grow
ers, the tobacco research scientists 
point out. Wilt-resistant varieties 
have been planted on shank-infested 
land, nod vice versa. Unaware ,of 
their error, growers have sometimes 
blamed their crop failures on the 
variety planted.'

According to Colwell and Woltz, 
varieties are now available which are 
resistant to one of the following di
seases; black shank, Granville wilt, 
or black root rot. However, there is 
no commercial ivarlety at present 
which carries high resistance to 
Fusarium wilt or the root knot or
ganism. ^

In general, Oxford 1 and some of 
the Vesta strains are recommended
for shank-infested soils. The exact

Question; How can a dirtyjlegg be 
cleaned without reducing its {market 
value? !

Answer: The egg should bti wash-
If

ed in hot water -which ■ ranges In 
temperature from 140 to ll60 <}e- 
grees Fahrenheit. Xf the egg 1)> wash
ed in cold or lukewarm water, the
contents of the '.shell contract and
draw in the outside dirt and bac
teria. But when hot water Is used. 
It’s a different story—the egg ex
pands, thus causing the inside pres
sure to force the dirt out of the egg 
shell pores. It’s better, of course, to 
protect eggs so they won’t get dirty, 
since any kind of washing destroys 
the egg’s natural .protective coating.

Question: It is necessary .for a 
producer to have his cotton classed 
to get a government loan?

Answer; Yes, the cotton must bo 
classed by r. government classing of
fice before the grower may obtaipi'a 
government loan. The loan is 
on the grade and 'staple showu;;(on

Central Experiment Station farm 
near Raleigh, -where for the past- 
eight years tests have been conduct-' 
ed to im'pr6v€ the utility of t-he- 
Bronze turkey-.'-one turkey hen laldi< 
219 eggs in 1945 and two hens have!! 
passed the 200-egg mark this year! 
•by producing 20-3 and 211 eggs dur-j 
ing a 12-mohth period. According to! 
Prof. Dearstyno, the tests show that' 
high egg production can be devel-| 
oped In turkeys through oareful' 
breeding factors.

Land Posters ^or sale at The Ifevrs-

Backache

! State College Hints 
To

"Farm Homemakers
By Ruth Current 

State Home Demonstration 
Agent

the class card returned to the row
er or the class received by the,■ware
houseman. /.

/
/' I IIs vifst paint ('-n farmQuestion: Is wet 

buildings and fence posts.)'‘/danger 
OU8 to stock? ff '/

Answer: Yes. The. leary^/contalned 
in many kinds •{)f palnf/y can' kill 
domestic animals, espec ially cattle.

choice depends on several factors, 
For areas In which wilt in prevalent, 
the grower has^/but one choice—Ox
ford 26; and for soils Infested with 
black root rot, Yellow Special and 
400 are the best varieties to use.

NORTHAM TRACTOR 
COMPANY

Phone 2242 
Lillington, N. C.

NEED MONEY ?
WILL YOU INVEST 35c ?

Then why not turn into cash those unutied items lying 
around the house, in the attic or in the bam?

For instance—Furniture no longer used or needed; Bi
cycle, Tricycle, etc., that Junior has outgrown; Farming 
Tools and Equipment you do not need.

Such items can be turned into ready cash by 

ADVERTISING THEM IN THE

WANT AD SECTION 

Of

The Harnett County News
The cost is small-a penny a word for each 
insertion, minimum 35 cents each ad.

grazing mostly from perennials—al
falfa. small grain -variety tests, and 
fertility experiments/’ the agronomy 
specialist added.

“Efficiency" will be the keynote 
of farming in 1-949. Continued -high 
production costs and declining prices 
for farm products will combine to 
reduce profits for all but the most 
efficient producers.

W. H. LEE
Electric Shoe Shop

LILLINGTON, N. C.

While paint is wet, anymals are at
tracted to it because uf contains lin
seed oil. Dry paint doesn’t exert the 
same attraction. That Is why it Is 
Important to keep stock away from 
wet paint and discard paint buckets. 
An animal ..suffering from lead poi
soning will slobber and choke, show 
signs of cclic, and will ®at less. 
Dairy cows poisoned by wet paint 
will drop off in milk production, and 
sometimes a .poisoned animal will 
run a'bout and appear to -be blind. -A 
veterinarian can give an antidote if 
called in time. However; prevention 
of the trouble is far better than 
cure.

Question: Why in it that most tur
keys are not good egg producers?

Answer: Prof. R. S. Dearstyne, 
head of the State College poultry 
department, says' that for years the 
emphasis in turkey breeding has 
been toward type. However, at the

WE HAVE THEM!

TRACTORS
New Farmalls, John Deeres, Molines 

With Tools.
COME LOOK THEM OVER!

Tart-Ghestnut Farm 
Machinery Co.

N. McKay Ave. Phone 3189 Dunn, N. C.
mm

LAND
POSTEFS

onYou can get l^and osters printed vai. 
strong cardboard in large type at The 
News Office.
Following the example of your neigh> 
hors and friends. Post your land and 
protect your birds, while at the saipe 
time you protect your property against 
damage by trespassers.
Make the person who wants to hunt on 
your land first get your permission.

THE NEWS OFFICE

Notice Faimeis!
We Are Now Operating Our 

Cottonseed

DEUNTER
And can give you complete cleaning, 
delinting and treating service on your 
planting seed. We use Genuine Du
Pont Ceresan M only.

We strongly urge you to bring your 
seed now and avoid the rush. The 
earlier your seed are treated before
planting the more effective the treat-

\

ment.

Geneial Utility Co., Inc.
DIAL 3204

DUNN, N, C.

Wise Wast4'—1049 Resolution;
To throw away sometimes is thrif

tier than to save, household manage
ment specialists say. They explain 
that some articles, likely to accumu-j 
late,-around the house, are accident/■/ . i;
hazards which should bo discarded 

■promptly.
A.ny chipped of cracked glassware 

—whether tumbler, canning Jar, 
cooking or serving dish—should be 
retired from use to prevent cuts as 
well as possible waste of food. Chip
ped enamelware also should go out 
of kitchen service because itl! may; 
leave tiny glasslik'b -particles in food 
prepared or cooked in it. Once j.china- 
or -pottery is cracked- or chU>pbd, itj 
cannot bo kept sanitary by ordlnaryl 
dish washing. A cracked cup, there-' 
fore, is a health hazard as well as an 
accident hazard.

Tipsy -pots and pkns have causodj 
many a serious burn. Cooking uten
sils should stand steady on the' 
stove.

Home medicine cabinets are in-j 
dined to fill up. Old pills prescrlp-l 
tlons and remedies are a nulsanceli 
and are dangerous to have'around.'j 
They should never be saved for fu-^l 
ture use except on specific instruc-^j 
tions from the physician. Some' 
drugs deteriorate with age.

Other items which may wisely go 
out are toys with sharp -points or 
edges or any loose parts which a, 
child can get into his mouth. Tinyj 
toys have proved dangerous .for' 
young children. If the toy cannot bej 
fixed for safety,'it pays to throw iti 
iiway. ,1

Finally, be sure not to throw - 
Itmes on trash heaps or into open'j 
containers where children can find'l 
them.

tor Beota>cb» MltliM. irimac
HlUM,

•Wwt 4nMC------
RliMmirtio P.U.,'-----
el«a4y urlB*. InttoUat t—~— 
mol.. Hutfiir .XM, wren*, 2to noB-oxgiiilo MB«BoiMV.MailaXMM;r m
BlMlder irouUM, tiy Cn»mu oob®^ 
MtUofMUon or Money boek ioMraateed. Awt 
your drugfM (or Cy.NK tod^r>

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 
Having qualified as administratrix 

of the estate of Claude C. Adams, 
deceased, late of Harnett County, 
n: C., this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the said estate 
to file,same duly verified with the 
undersigned on or before the 2nd 
day of December, 1949, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery. All persons indebted to the 
said estate will -please make imme
diate settlement with the jinder- 
signed administratrix.

This 2nd day of December, 1948.
DOROTHY P. ADAMS, 

g-6p . Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified .as administrator 

of the estate of Lynn Alton Thomas, 
deceased, late of Harnett County, 
North Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons haivlng claims against said 
estate to present the same to the un
dersigned duly verified om or before 
the 22nd day of Decem-ber, li9>49, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
theip recovery.

All persons imdebted to said estate 
will please make immediate settle
ment with the undersigned.

This 22nd day of December, 1948.
RUSSELL HUEY THOMAS 

6-6c A-dministrator.

The new -prune oplco cake, recent
ly developed by home economists of, 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture
for school lunch kitchens, is-'a good;
choice for a family dessert. It is suit
able for children and grown-ups 
alike, features the dried -prunes now, 
on the lisjt of plentiful foods, is easy! 
to jnake, not expensive, and holds’ its; 
moisture and freshness for a day or' 
two. /

This -lecipe furnishes about 16' 
portions. The ingredients are % cupi 
fat; 1 cup sugar; 2 eggs, wellibeat- 
en; 1!^ cups finely chopped, cooked, 
pitted prunes; 2 cups sifted flour;

teaspoons soda; 1 1-16 teaspoon, 
nutmeg; 1 teaspoon cinnamon;' %. 
teaspoon cloves; % teaspoon salt’,, 
and % cup sour milk or buttermilk.

To make; Cream the fat and eu-, 
gar. Add eggs and beat until light, 
and fluffy. Blend In prunes. Sift 
flour soda, spices and salt together 
three times. Add to the creamed mix-' 
ture, alternating with the sour milk. 
Liqe a greased 8 x. 10" pan with 
waxed paper. Pour in batter. 'Bake' 
in a moderate oven (350 F.) for 
35 to 40. minutes.

ATthritis Pain
rvt vucic. 4«U«ht(uUy Jf/

Md pftlna of RheumatUn, AnhntUi, 
j(*uritl*.LuinbMto. SeutJea, or Nou^glatry 
Itaiilnit Works through the blood. First doss 
usually sUrts sUoTlsttng potn so yw ^ 
work. onJoy life sad slesp more comfortsbly. 
0«t RomM druggist to^y. Qulok. 
plsto satlsfsetlon or nwnoy losek guarsntood.

•TOBACCO MRMERS

Our New Stock of
COKER'S
PEDIGREED

TOBACCO SEED

LRyton Supply Co.
LHiLINOTON, N. O.

Come by and pick np yonr qppy of 
Ooker’a New Tobacco Seed 

OatalOK

NORTH CAROLINA,
HARNETT COUNTY.

NOTICE OF RESALE •
Under and by vl);tue of the power 

of sale contained in that certain 
Deed of Trust executed by William 
H. McLean and wife, Carrie S. Mc
Lean, to Neill McK. Ross, Trustee, 
dated December 10, 1947, recorded 
in iBook '306 at Page 129, Registery 
of -Harnett County, the undersigned 
Trustee will offer for sale and sell 
to the highest bidder for cash on 
Thursday, January 20,-194*9', at 12 
o’clock, Noon, at the Courthouse 
door in Lillington, N. C., a one- 
seventh (1-7) undivided interest In 
the following described property:

Situated in Southern part of the 
Town of. Lillington and bounded as 
following;

-BEGINNING at a stake in the cen
ter of Main Street and also the cen
ter of the old McNeill Road, where 
it crosses said Street and runs thence 
as the McNeill Road N 79 W. 3.25 
-Chs. to a point opposite a large 
white oak standing on the South 
side of said road; thence S 19 W. 
6.80' chs, across' the said road to a 
stake in the line of Town fence; 
thence S. 71 E. 3.'25 chs. to the cen
ter of the Murchison Road (exten
sion of Main Street); thence with 
said road 'N 19 B 6.76 chs. to the 
beginning containing 2.03 acres 
more or less. See -Deed in Book 18'3 
page 46 less 27-100 of an acre con
veyed to H. N. Waddell by Deed re
corded in Book IS 4 at -page iS'&l and 
60 ft. right of way' to A & W Rail
road recorded in Book 17-9 -at page 
278, Registry! of 'Harnett County.

An upset bid having been filed as 
required by law and an order of re
sale having been entered, the bid
ding will begin at 8166.00 subject 
to taxes.

A teji per cent good faith deposit 
will be required -by the successful 
bidder.

This the 4th day of January, 
.1949.

NEILL McK. ROSS,
6-2c Trustee.

ceased, late -cif Moore County, N. C.
FIRST TRACT: Located In John- 

sonville Township formerly- owned 
by W. A. Perdew on both- sides of 
Cypress Creek. Beginning at a stake 
near a dead pine on the west side of 
the head of Cowpen Branch, called 
Perdew’s corner, and runs as his line 
S. 87% degrees W. 24 chains to a 
stake called Uelden’s corner; thence 
as his line S. 77 degrees E. 14 chains 

^and 15 links to a stake and concrete 
stone on bhej east side of Cypress 
Creek called! McDiarmid’s corner 
(Now Kent.:- Jonlan Company’s) 
thence as thei,r line S. 87 degrees E. 
11 chains and 50 links to a stake 
with oak pointers: thence N. 23
chains and 72 
old line, then 
7 chains and 
marked pine

links to a slake in ihe 
as It S. 74 degrees W. 
64 links to an old 

stump in the head of 
Cowpen Branch, the old corner; 
thence N. 70 degrees W. 3 chains and 
42 links to the beginning, contain
ing 40 acre's.'lSee Deed Book 198 of 
Harnett County Registry at page 71.

•SECOND TRACT: -Beginning at a 
stake with oak pointers a corner of 
Cameron's 60 acres and running 
thence N. 75, E. 9.35 chains to a 
stake, Autrey's corner; thence with 
his line N. 27|.60 E. IO.618' chains to 
his corner, pine stump pointers; 
thence on Autrey’s and Johnson’s 
line N. 14.50 Q.'22 chains to a stake 
In Johnson's lino oak and gum point
ers; thence S.j 67.75 W. 4.60' chains 
to a stake, p-bst oak and blackjack 
pointers; thence S. 27.6 W. 5.50 
chains to a stake, pine and black
jack pointers;! thence S. 6 W. '6.60 
chains to a stake two pine pointers 
near an old Ihr kiln; thence S. 22 
W. 11.32 chains to a stake in a lino 
of 60' acres; ithence on said line S. 
15 B. 8,50 chains to the beginning, 
containing 32,25 acres more or less. 
See Register of Deeds Book,'Harnett 
County, -No. I'M', page '3'31.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to deposit ten per cent'of the 
purchase price as an evidence of 
good faith In I this cause.

Place of Sale: Courthouse door in 
Lillington, N. iC.

Date of sale: January 31, 1949 
at Twelve o’clock noon.

Terms of sale: Highest -bidder for 
cash.

H. F. SEAWELL, JR.,
6-4c Commissioner.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
Having qualified as administrator 

of the estate of Bessie Barnes Den
ning, deceased, late of Harnett 
County, North! Carolina, this is to 
notify all -persons -having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit thei'n to the undersigned 
at Angler, N, C., R-2, on or before 
the 9tH day of December, 1949. or 
this notice will be -pleaded in -bar of 
their recovery.! All persons indebted 
to said estate ;wiH please make im
mediate pay.mtjnt.

This, the 1st day of December, 
194-8.

E. L DENNING. 
Administrator of Bessie Barnes 
Denning, Dec’d.

Dupree & Strickland, Attys. 9-6c

NOTICE OF RESALE OP 
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 

S. P. 3166 
NORTH CAROLINA.
HARNETT COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
BEFORE THE CLERK.

IN RE: Dougald McRae, Trustee, 
Charlie Yarborough Bt -AIs.
Under and by -virtue of the jiower 

and authority contained in a certain 
order dated Nov. 16, 1948, in the 
above entitled proceeding, the un
dersigned Commissioners will offer 
for sale and 'sell to the highest bid
der for cash, on Wednesday, January 
1-9', 1949, at 12 o’clock Noon-, the 
following described real estate:

All that certain tract of land' situ
ate ill Lillington township, -Harnett 
County, adjoining the lands of H. T. 
Spears, 'H. M. Spears, S. M. Jackson, 
and others, bounded as follows:

iBeginhing at 0. J. Spears corner 
in H. T. Spears line and in the mid
dle of the Lillington and Duke road 
and runs as H. T. Spears line S. 
30 % W. 23.82 chs. to a stake and 
pointers, Vance Parker’s corner; 
thence as said Parker’s line and 
passing his corner, N. 78% W. .15.70 
chs. -to a stake at the run df Wolf- 
Pit branch with one poplar pointer; 
thence -N. 43 W. 3.15 chs. to a fork
ed maple in the run of Wolf-Pit 
branch; thence N. % of one degree 
W.' 1-8) chs. to a stake on the E. side 
of Murdocks Creek in O. J, Spears 
line and South of the Lillington and 
Duke road about 100 feet; thence as 
the O. J. Spears line S. 86 B. 17.81 
chs. to a stake In the middle of the 
said Lillington and ''Duke road; 
thence as the said road S. 73% E. 
12.60 chs. to the beginning, con
taining 54 acres, more or less.

JBxcepting four (4) acres lying on 
the South side of the tract hereby 
conveyed, running as and -with the 
said south’ line of this tract adjoin
ing other lands of the said D. K. 
McKay.

See Book 181, page 249, Records 
of Harnett County, -wbich describes 
the identical property..

An upset bid 'having* been filed as 
required by law and an order of re
sale having been entered, the bid
ding will begin at $S150.'0'0'.
: . The sale will be conducted on the' 
premises located about 1% miles 
from the Town of Lillington on the 
Old 'Dunn -Road. The successful bid
der will be require,d to make a good 
faith deposit of 10'% of his bid. 

This Januaryi 4, 1949,
NEILL McK. ROSS,

Commissioner 
M. O. LEE,

Commissioner 
A. A. McDonald.

Commissioner
6-2c

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER DEED OF TRUS2' 

' Under and by virtue of the power 
and authority | conferred upon the 
undersigned Ti;ustee by that certain 
Deed ct Trust executed by Rufus E. 
Howell land wife, -Ruth Howell, on 
the .2nd day of January, 1947, and 
recorded in th«| Office of Register ot 
Deeds of Hariiiett County in Book 
300, page 3'6, !and default having 
been made in the payment of the in
debtedness secured by said Deed ot 
Trust and demand having been made 
on the undersigned Trustee to sell 
the property described in said Deed 
of Trust, the {undersigned Trustee 
will on Seturdjay, the 22nd day of 
January, 1949', 'at the hour of 
Twelve O’clock |Noon at the Harnett 
County Courthouse door, Lillington, 
offer for sale and sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash 
the following tiescribed property:

Lying on both sides of Duncan’s 
Creek and Jack’s Meadow Branch, 
and bounded by a line, BEGINNING 
at a stake in A. D. Cameron’s line 

I on the West side of Duncan’s Creek 
I and -South sidelof Wild Cat Branch, 
} and running Nclrth 6 % -degs. East -8' 
chains and I2jlinks to,a stake in 

.North edge of 1 Wild Cat 'Branch;
, thence South 86.-50 .degs. East 61 
' chains lOi links, crossing > Duncan's 
I Creek and Jack’s Meadow -Byanch to 
a stake Keii’t-Jordan-; Compan.v’s 
line; then as 'jthat line South 8 

.chains 10 links'ito a stake and -jpoint- 
ers; then Nort’i, 86% degs. West 61 

' chains ’and 9j0/ links to the BEQIN-^ 
' NING, contain^iiig 49.'9- acres as sur- 
I veyed by J. (H. Smith, Surveyor, 
, March 1st, 191<5.-
I This Description taken fro.n deed 
to George; W. i Eury and Mallssu 
Eury, dat'Sd -Nov, ,24, 1916, the said 

, Geo; W. .and Malissa Eury deeding 
; same land to -A. McKay on April 
I Ist, 1936, and tor description refer- 
I ring to Book 1'88, page 667, Register 
of Deeds office! of Harnett County.I And -being the same land conveyeel 
by A. McKay and wife to W. H. 
Parrish and wife, -by deed dated 
November'14, 1936, and recorded in 

j Book 261, page 89, -Registery of 
Harnett County'.

This the 16th day of December, 
'1948, I
p ROBBRi; A. GOTTEN,
-2i3-4c Trustee.

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER’S 
SALE OF LAND 

Under and by virtue ot an order 
of Hon. John 'Wlllcoz, Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Moore County In 
opeclal proceeding No. 4S949. C. P. 
Hartsell et als tenus A. D. -Haritsell 
ot alS( the undersigned cotannlsslon- 
or will otter tor sale to the highest 
bidder for cash at the courthouse 
door In Lillington, N, ,C., at IS 
o’clock noon, on the'. 81st day of 
;ranuary, 1-949, the following deaorlb-' 
ed real estate of L. F, Hartsell, de-

NORTH CAROLINA 
HARNETT COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
before!THE CLERK. 

GEORGE BETTS GARNER,
ET al;,

VS
2ULA -BETTS HONEYCUTT.
J. C. AUSTIN, JR.':
ET AL.

NOnCB OF SERVICE OF 
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION. 
The defendaD.t, J. C. Austin, Jr., 

one of the defendants In the above 
entitled Special Proceeding, will 
take notice that, an action has been 
commenced In the Superior Court of 
Harnett County,' North Carolina, for 
the purpose of 1 selling for division 
the lands of which the late J. D. 
Betts died seised and possessed, the 
proceeds from which to be divided 
and partitioned' among the heirs-at- 
law as their respective Interests may 
appear,^ and the said J. C. Austin, 
Jr., being « necessary and proper 
party to this action by virtue of -be
ing an heir-at-law of the aforesaid 
J. D. Betts, Deceased, will further 
take notice that ihe is - required to 
appear before the Clerk of the Su
perior Court of I Harnett County, at 
his office in Lillington, North Caro
lina, on or before seven days from 
the date ot the! last publication of 
this notice, which said last publica
tion will 'be January 6, 1949, and 
answer or demur to the petition 
within ten days thereafter, or the 
plelntlffs will a]iply to the Court for 
the relief demanded therein.

This 8th day of December, 1948.
HOWARD GODWIN,

Clerk Superlcr Court of Harnett 
County, -North ^roliua. 16-4c

iHlgo; I nhitfiliailMrisiTi'iir'M i.

J
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